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M, HOW TO HHOK HOKSKS.

The Advice ol a Lancaster County Black- -
L MMta.
I A Lancaster county subscriber sends to

Hie Uermautown Telegraph the following
statement from a noted horscsboer in his
vicinity, as to his mode of shoeing. It
strikes the Telegraph as being about as
nearly perfection as it could be. and it
therefore commends it to the attention of
every shocr. The sboer some years ago
was asked to write down his mode, and
did so, and thinks that it might have been
published in a Western paper where he
formerly resided :

"The way shoe a horse is this : First,
see that the animal stands in a natural
position, so that it is perfectly uptight. If
bo, level the wall of the foot to receive the
shoe, and nothing more. Never cnt the
frog, braces or sole, nor the heels ; let
natuie do its own work. If let alouc, once
in six weeks or two mouths, the frog-brac- es

and sole will shed. Make the shoe
tight at the toe, heavy at the heels, (for
the heels are the tendcrest part of the
foot). Put the nails well forward of the
quarters. Use light nails. Coucave the
shoo until you get to the quarters to pro-
tect the soles. Then couvex the heels a
little, and you cannot make narrow heels,
corns, quaiter cracks or contracted feet.
Fit the shoe cold, and fit it to the foot
and not the foot to tho shoe. Follow the
wall carefully ; fit tho shoe as broad as
you can ; bring tho heals around to the
frog, but do not touch it. Never make
1.1 10 .shoe longer than the foot ; never use
bar-shoe- s, as in every case they are wrong
ai.d huitful. Never rasp the outsido wall,
for you destroy the glass or enamel that
piotects itagaiust decay, and prevents it.

Irani growing rough and lidged. This
improper method of shoeing is tho cause
of moio lameness than any ouo thing. It

j causes corns, quarter-crac-ks and contract
ed feet. Whoever pares, or allows to bo
pared, a horho's sole, brace or frog, and
burns the foot with a shoo, or puts clips
on the shoes in front or sides, is, by such
useless, harmful and outrage ous mutila-
tion, guilty of cruelty to the noble beast.
No frog, no fool ; no fool, no Itorttc.''''

llorsouud Huggy Moleu.
Stecitoii Ucpoitcr.

About two weeks ago, a man, v. ho.gavo
his name as John LUchcuberger, and his
home Mauhciin, Lancaster county, appliod
at Mr. Jacob Laucr's livery, Third aud
Cumberland hticfcls, for a hoi e and con-
veyance, slating that ho would be gone a
week lacking a day. A dapple gray marc
a good traveler, u-t- ul seven yeais, with a
sore under the belly, and a buggy, was
furnished the man. lie has been absent
two weeks, and the buggy, it has since
been ascei tamed, he trailed oil' at Millers-town- ,

in Iterks county. He was last seen
at the Iiidianlovvn gap store, in Lebauon
county. Liteheubergur is a stoutly built
man, of dark complexion, smooth lace,
and is apparently twenty years of ago.
Ho woi o a suit of light clothing aud had
also a blue suit with him. Hu is cioss-eye- d,

or has some defect ol the kind in
his eyes. Mr. Lauer oilers a rcwaid of
lift) dollars for the return of tho maie and
the an est of the thief.

Klro Alullnrii.
At a meeting of the committee on the

engines aud hose, held last evening, tho
action of the chief of the (ire dcpaitmeut
in appointing Mr. Kautz as driver of
.steamer No. 1 aud Mr. Karnes, driver of
cart No. 1, and Eml. Svvoito, as hoscinan
of company No. 2, was appioved.

(Seorgo Curry, foreman, and Win. Itato-mai- i,

hosemau, of No. 1, i reentry suspend-
ed, weio restoird to duty.

A committee of the Shiftier liio com
pany, including the officers, called upon
the councils committee oil tire engines andT hose and made a formal piopositiou to
poll to the city their cngiuo houso and
steamer for $4,000, or cither tho steamer
or the property for $2,000 each . Tho mat-
ter will piohably be brought before couu- -
cils

Tho Steollon Reporter thiiiks that tie
borough authoi ities of that place would
do well to buy the ShiMer lire rompany
appaiatus.

iImi Kiglil Way lo Uo fishing.
Ycsteiday niorniug C. AV. Eckcit, Wm.

Hlayimilcer, sr., 1). W. Patterson, jr ,
FreddvSchtienhergcr, Wm. Slayinaker,ji,
W. L Sutton, and about a half dozen of
Air. Eckeit's salesmen wont fish
iug to Musslcmaifs mill, on Mill
eieek. They iiad lots of provisiens

and a full camping outlit, and
naught about thirty-liv- e large fish, most
of which wci e " catties." They had plenty
of fun all day, aud ouo of tho principle
events was the shooting by Mr. Sutton of
a large cattish which had already been
placed ou a string aud which ho mistook
for a snapper. All the boys went in
swimming aud tho day was pleasantly
.spent throughout, the great catch of fish
being conked for supper, with which sar-
dines associated as lamiliarly as though
thev had never seen boxes.

T
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Striken at Work.
The four or ilvo " strikers" umploycd

in Lowell's horse collar manufactory
struck on Saturday against what they re-

garded as a reduction of wages. They
all went to work this morning again it
appealing that tho alleged reduc-
tion amounted to very little more
than one half of ono per cent., aud was
the result of an cquitablo adjustment of
the scale of pricos. The men work piece
woik on several varieties of collars, and
heretofore tho same price has been paid
for light work as for heavy work. This
was unfair alike to Mr. Lowell and the
workmen. There was no reduction in tho
price paid for standard work.

Nearly a Centnry Ago.
Tho tax duplicato for Little Britain

township in the year 1785 contained the
names of 172 freeholders and 40 other
taxablcH. Tho township at that time in-

cluded what is now Little Britain and
Fnltou townships, The state tax was
271 pounds,ll shillings and 5 penco ; county
tax, 7G pounds, 1 shilling and 7 pence.
The largest tax payer was Thomas King,
whose tax was S pounds, 1 shilling and 3
penco. John Johnson, tax collector at
that time, was grandfather ol the present
John Johnson, sr.. of Little Britain town-
ship. Christian Uhler aud Daniel Frauck
were the county commissioners.

ITnniatlablc Letters.
" Letters addressed as follows are held at

the Lancaster postofllce becauso tho
writer failed to put stamps upon them :

Misses John Evler, Garheimvillc, York
co.. Fa.

Mr. A. E. KeiiKcmcr, Coiieraaugh, Cam-
bria co.. Pa.

Mrs. Helen E. Detwciler, 123 Fi no street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Miss M. Ella Hood, P.ioli cottage, At-
lantic City, N. J.

Also, a stamped lcttei that tho writer
forgot to addicts is held for direction.

Coroner' Inquest.
Iast evening at 8 o'clock Coroner Shiffer

empaneled a jury to hold an inquest on the
remains of James McCrea, whose death
occurred yesterday morning. The jurors
were Jeff. E. Shcuck, J. Vondersmith,
John II. High, David Clay, John B. Shiffer
and Thomas F. McEUigott, and the ver-
dict was death from congestion of the
brain, caused by falling down stairs.

Accident.
The steps in front of the residence of

R. R. Albright on Rockland street are
somewhat steep, and last evening as Mr.
A. was leaving home he fell down them
"barking his shin" and spraining hi- -

ankle badly.

Ho! For Atlantic City.
The excursion to Atlantic City under

the management of Haverstick &
Clark, will leave tho Pennsylvania
railroad depot ow morning
at 5:05. The tickets for the round
trip arc only $3 and good for three days.
Tickets are good to return on any train
either from Atlantic City or Philadelphia
the second and third days. Secure your
tickets at once. By all means go

A Glorious Ra'n.
All last night and nearly all of to-da- y

there has been a copious fall of rain not
a few mere fitful showers, bnt a soaking
rain that sank into the parched earth and
moistened tho dry roots of the corn, to-

bacco and all other kinds of vegetation.
The farmers who were despondent re-

garding their corn and tobacco are taking
new heart and are now iu hopes of bar
vesting at least half a crop.

Laucaster Cemetery Company.
At a meeting of the board of trustees

of the Lancaster cemetery association,
held yesterday, John I. Hartman was
elected president of the board in place of
Jacob JVi. .Long, deceased.

Jacob Bausmau, president of the Farm-
er's National bank, was elected a trustee
to fill Mr. Long's unexpired term.

I'otitlon for More Pay.
This evening tho members of the police

force of the city will present to tho coun-
cils a petition asking that their pay be in-

creased to $50 per month, with $G0 to tho
chief. Tho petition is signed by over two
hundred prominent tax payers.

I'icnlc Postponed.
The Piesby tcrian mission Sunday school

was to have their picnic at Rocky Springs
to-tla- y, but owiug to the rain it has been
postponed until Friday, August 4. All
arraugemcuts will bo tho same as those
raado for to-da- y.

A Big Excursion.
Notwithstanding the rain, 400 passen-gf- is

went on the excursion to day from
New Holland to Cape May.

Sunday Kxrureiou to Atlantic city.
Employees' annual excursion to Atluntlc

City on Sunday, August (i. Hound trip tickets
good lor three days, or icturn same day.
Faro only fcl.Oo. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street ) ut 4 u. n, Columbia 4 a. m., Lundlsvillo
4:2."., Manlieim 1:33, LItltz 4:43, Kphrata 5:00.
Fain only $J.7.r. lv9.31&al.2.V.-rdIl-

A Card to the rubllc.
Inning the lchnildliigot my oldstorcl will

occupy a Ml on- - in Lochcr's building, southwest
allele Centre. Square, where I hope to mc all
my tiiendsuud nations. Oicat i eduction In
all rl.is-4'- ol Hhoes to reduce my large stock.

ilvlltld&w Kesneetiullv. M. LEVY.

til'ECIAt, NOTICES.

Slkri-lhh- s nights, made miserable by tliat
teriibleeouv'li. Slilloh's Cure is the remedy
tor you. For pale at Cochran's drug store. 137
Noitli Queen St.

Vomi:n everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned liytApcii-cncotlr- .it

Hovel comes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the toiek and kidneys, and
other tioubles ot t lit: .c Jlomr Journal

Tlieie is iiiorcfdivngui restoring power in a
bntlio ol Parker's (linger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ol milk. This ex-
plain', why invalids lindit such a wonderful
iiivigorant tor mind and body. See other
column.

Tin: public Jacks not it genuine, remedy for
skin diseases iu Cluim's Sulnluir Soap.

a in; vnaij ni & (iiiiiii iw cult; v'sdui'tcn,
gmvH, lrny, itilght's illseuc, nervous 1c- -
llllllir (Kill...... .ill.... llill.l.Ad J" ., .lw. 11. !., .J M...I.., .iiui.-- i an.. m.i.i-- f n (tit. I

bladder, is 1'iot. (iuilmette'.s French Kidney
Pad. jy20-WA- S

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Hcncwer" restores health

an I vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
mil Debility. SI. 1 pot, John IMacU.

jySMwd
Dym-ihtio- , nervous people, "out ot sorts,"

Olden'.- - I.icbig's Liquid Ext i act of Beef and
Tome lnvigoralor will euio. Askor Cohlen's.

Liquid Goltl.
Daniel Plank, ol Biooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus: ! rode thirty miles for a
bottle ot Thomas' EclectricOII. which effected
llic wonderful euro ot a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
inc." For sale at II. 11. Cochran's drug store
1.17 Not til Queen street. Lancaster.

Itrnwu's iiouKOhom Panacea
Is the most cttcclive Pain Deslrojur in
the world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
fx:eriially,iuid thereby more certainly relievo
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or Bowels. Soio Throat,
Itlicumalisui and AM. .mihks, anil Is THE
(ilCKAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "liRowa'a
lloiiHunoLit Panacea" should bo In every
fatuity. A teaspoon ful of tho I'auaceu iu a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed limo will ltmcAKui'A oou. 23ct3
a bottle.

That hacking couch ran ho soquickly cured
by .Slilloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's di ug store, 1S7 North Quoen bt.

A World or Oood.
One of the most popular medicines now be-lo-

the American public, is Hop Hitters. You
kco it everywhere, l'uoplu take It with good
etrect. It builds them up. It Is not as pleas-
ant to tho taste as some other Hitters, as it is
not n whiskey drink. It is more like thcoliS
l,ishio:i( il bone-ho- t tea, that has done a world
of good. It you don't teel ust light, try Hep
Hitters. jVuMtfa Xews.

It Is no Joko
To siUT r constant headache, deprcs-lo- n ot
soil its. lnnuing lot toodaud not being able to
eat when put belore you, gnawing pains in
the stouiaeh, lassitude and a general tcellng
ot goncnc.ii; but a capital Joke to llntl that
Burdock lilood Ilitteis remove all these
symptoms ami only costs!. For sal- - at II.
IJ. Cochran's diug store, 137 North Queen
strict, Lancaster.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.bruUes,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands chilblains, corns and all kind ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every ciso or money refunded. Ito 6ure you
gctllKHKY's Cariiolio Salvb, :w all ctheis arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 26

cents. Sold in Lancaster at CocUrau's Drug
Store, 17 North Queen street. mj-29--4

There is nouse in ilruggingyourselt to death
and buying all the vile medicines lor internal
use when you can be cured ol" lover and ague,
dumb ague, bilious disorders, jaundice, dys-cpsi-

as well as nil disorders mid ailments ot
tho liver, blood and ".oniaeh, by wearing ono
ot Prof, tiiiilmcttc's French l.lver Pads, which
Is u sure euro every time. If your Druggist
Iocs not keep tho pad, send Jl.fH) in n letter to
French Pad Co., Toledo, O.. and It will bo sent
you by return mail. It Is the only Pad that is
guaranteed lo cure. Kewarc of counterfeits.
For sale at KaufTinan's Drug Store, North
Queen street. JyilW&S A

It is the munilest destiny of Glenn's Sul-

phur Soap to supersede oily unguents for cu-
taneous eruptions. w

Alothern! Mothers I! Mothers tl
Aro you disturbed ut night ;und broken ol

your rest by a sIck child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MKS. W1N-SI.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relievo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth who tins ever used It,
who will not tell yon at once that It will regu-
late 1 he bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and relief ami health,to the child, operating
ltko magic. It is perfectly sate to use in ail
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ol ono of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 85 cents a bottle.
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rOHN S. GIVLKR CO.

PROTECTION FROM MOSQUITOES.
MAKES

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
And put them up in the best manner and at the most reasonable prices.

C"PLEASE NOTICE. FROM JULY 1st TO SEPTEMBER 1st OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED EVERY EVENING
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS) AT 6 O'CLOCK.

JJNTCX S. GIVLETl
No. 25 East King Street

CO,
Lancaster,

JNO. S. GIVLER, ??'?1 RTE!Y??1

IIOWKKS St UUIWT.

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
t

T A TMT7Q We have Just Pened && elegant line of LACE FICHUS and COLLARS,
LiA-ilEiU-

j which we have marked very low.

NEW DRESS CALICOES and PERCALES Just Opened.

Assortment of VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, PERSIAN LAWNS, PLAID . MUSLINS, FIGURED
SWISSES, &c.

We ofTer Splendid Bargains in ALL-WOO- L NUN'S VEILINGS, iu Black and Colors. LACE BUNTINGS very low.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS, all colors. MOSQUITO CANOPIES very low, and put up properly without extra charge.

BOVEES & HUEST'S. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pOIIMNti, KKFKKSIIINO NO HKAIVT1! FUI. DKINKS FOlt HOT WEATHER.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
VAXTELI.& COCMIAX'8 DUBLIN and BELFAST (UNGETl ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

d.AItl.T W1MX -- Ot our own direct Importation from the House ol Kvarlsto, Dupont ft
Co., HordauT.

PLEASANT YALLEY W'iNE COMPANY,

tJreat Western Brand, Extra Dry.
Superior to the Golden Ago, which is put up by the Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. tor tho rt

Wine Co., tiom their Ordinary Stock, tho Hammonilsport Co. furnishing them
with tlio llniiul and Label. Tho llammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNF.S. We are the agent for
the Plcieant Valley Wine Cos Great Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho Monscrat Co.'s Lime
Fruit Jnicc. KEUtAUT'S OLD 1JKANDY. No family should bo without a bottle of this Re-

liable Medicine at this season of tho year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, m
NO. 20 EAST KING STREET.

8VEVIAZ. NOTICES.

Care worn persons, studonts,wcak and over-
worked mothers will find In ISrown's Iron
Hitters a complete tonic, which gives strength
and tone to the wholosystem. For sale at H.
It. Cochran's ilrug stoic. 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster. (ySl-lwdit-

It you liavo any skin diseases or diseases ot
tho hair or scalp, any itching or decolora-
tions, Min imrns, lreekles, pimples, rough or
dry harsh .skin you liavo in Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's bkln euro, a sure, perfect ami elegant
remedy. Sold by all druggists.

JyGl-lwd&-

nay rever.
Mi:ssiis. Klv J'.uos., Druggists, Owego, N. Y

I have been afflicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the montiH ol August ami September
with Hay Fever, and liavo tried various reme-
dies for Its relict without success. 1 was in-

duced to try your Cream Balm ; have used it
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly aftlictd. Kon-e- ct

W. Towhlev, r) Elizabeth, N..T.
Tbkntox, N. J"., Oct. 2,1, 18h0.

1 have suflercd for eight years with Ilay
Fever, during July, Ansust and September.
In the beginuiugot July, this year, I resorted
to Ely's Cream Balm, and have been entirely
free from the fever since the first application.
1 can recommend it as a cure. Edwarcb C.
Hii-lman- . at the, New Jersey State Arsonal.
Price .in cents. Apply Into tho nostrils with
little linger. Foi s.ile at 11. B. Cochran's drug
stole, 137 N'ortli Queen street, Lancns-tcr- .

lulld&w O

Humbugged Again.
1 yaw so much said about tho merits ot Hop

Hitters, and my wife who was ulwayH doctor-
ing, and never well, teased ino so urgently to
get her some, 1 concluded to lie humbugged
again ; and I am glad I did, for In less than
two months' use of the Bitters, my wito was
culcd. and she. hits remained so lor eighteen
months since. I like sneh humbugging. H.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer J'rcss. Iyl5-2wdft-

JtEATUH.

Waonub. July 30, INJi, in Columbia, Pa,
.mini Wagnei, aged H years and 13 days.

The relatives and friends ot the family aie
respect fully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence ot Mrs. Mary C. Wagner,
Columbia, on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,
to proceed to Salem church, and from there
to the P. It. It. depot. The relatives and
friends are also invited lo meet the body at
the P. R. R. depot in this clly, at o'clock lo
proceed to Ziou's Lutheran cemetery. 2t

Witmveb. On J idy 31st, 1SS2, at Knapp's
Villa. Minna, relict of the Lite Chas. Witmyer,
In tho 2Jth year ot her age.

Her relatives aim Jriends aro icspectrully
invited to attend the funeral from her late
residence on Thursday afternoon ut 3 o'clock.
Funcr-.i-l services at the chapel and Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery.

NEW AltVJSKTIbEXENTS

d VL.D W1IKAT FLUtm.
FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS

1 t ill ho prepared to tarnish tho public with
OLD WHEAT FLOUR,

prepared from prime old wheal nl my Willow
sln...t I'll... Mill full I in llilll lit. 1111 V I'roccrv
store In the oitv or will bo delivered by ad-
dressing ADAM G. GROFF,

ul-lw- d Lancaster, Pa.

INSTATE OF TIHMIAM 1. KICLI.Y, LATK
tlie City of Lancaster, deceased.

Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining iu the hands of
W. U. Hensel, udministnitor, to a id among
those legally entitled to tho sare, will sit for
that purposo on SATURDAY. AUGUST 6,
182, at 1 o'clock a. ni In the Library Room
otthcConrt House in tho City ot Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend.

IS. K. MARTIN,
Julyl-Mtdoaw- Auditor.

8AL.K OF VALUABLE CITVPUHLIC SATURDAY EVENING,
AUGUST 12, 18S2, will be sold at public sale at
tho Leopard Hotel, the following property:

No. I. A two-3toi- y Brick Dwelling contain-
ing -- ix rooms, with large Frame Bake House,
No. 141 Sonth Queen street. Lot 2T feet front,
more or loss, and in depth 240 more or
less, to a ct wide alley, with two
t Frame Dwellings fronting on said
alley, each containing four rooms.

No 2. Two two-stor-y Frame Dwellings, situ-
ated at Nos. 5Til add 55C Beaver street, each
house 5 rooms with pump In yard. Lot front
52 teet. more or less, 10J feet in depth to alley,
with Frame Stable.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. Conditions
made known by PHILIP MANNAR.

Hknky Suubekt, Auct. aug2

f jKOANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents. J?..
All Invested Id Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

ju3 SmdTnThftS

mew AvrMMtamaxstt.

WE HAVE THE BEST OF

Full

SPECIAL. NOTJCES.

"Fountain fjnk - cut tobacco, i
; cents per oz.. 25c per $ ., at IIAR1'--
AN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. jyl5-Um- d

lOK SALK.
A E POWER ENGINE In good

order lor sale cheat).
APPLY' AT THIS OFFICE.

ANTKD IMMED1AT1S1.T-TWOSLA- TE

Roof ci s. Apply to .
GUSTAVUS HAAGE,

New Holland, Lancaster County, Pa.
Wuges, $1.50 per day and boarding. 2t

D" KJHOCKATIO CUMmiTTKK MKKTINU.
A meeting ot the City Committee and

County Committee from the city will be held
at Excelsior Hull, East King street, FRIDAY'
EVENING uts o'clock.

W. H. ROLAND,
Chairman County committee.

TAX. 1883.SCHOOL Is in tho bands of tho' treas-
urer. Tluee per cent, off torprompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

43OMce hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Jul3-2md-

NIMH WARD.
theDemociHcyofthoNlnth

Ward will bo held at Arnold Bass' Saloon, on
North Queen street, on THURSDAY' EVEN-
ING at 8 o'clock lor the purpose of organizing
A full attendance is desired. It

BOGGY AND HARNESS VORHOUSE, The Horse used by tho late Jacob
M. Long for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
aro ottered at private salo. They can bo seen
at George Hartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horse will bo
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to MARY C. CAMERON,

jly)-7t- No. 14 North Queen Street.
AND VARA CIGARS, THKHAVANA cigar in the city at 11 ART-MAN- 'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

UK NKW KKAL ESTATEo
CATALOGUE

Will bo Issued ill afew weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for salo in the first
issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge lor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 10G EAST KING STREET.

T1CE TO OKOCKRS AMD BAKERS.N
lUClJid WELL BtlrrLlED WITH

PRIME OLD WHEAT,
We can furnish strictly

OLD WHEAT FLOUR,
for the next sixty days.

LEVAN ft SONS.
John II. Busiiono, Agent, Northern Market

Houso. jy29-lw- d

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION in .tho merchant
tallorlngbusiness,heretutore existing between
RAT1IVON& FISHER, is this day dtssclvcd
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to tho Bald firm, are respectfully
solicited to make Immediate payment to S. b.
RATUVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same; and those having claims
against said firm will please present them for
settlement. S. S. BATHVON,

M. FISHER,
101 Nortli Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without Interrup-
tion, will bo conducted by the undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot the patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the Ann, and which
Is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

S. S. RATUVON,
JyI5-lmd43- tw Practical Tailor.

rtKANll RUSH

-F- OK-

NEOKTIES,
COLLARS,

SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

TICKETS FOR THE GRAND EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

OK THURSDAY. AUGUST 3d, 1883,

AT ERISMA3PS.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ptlRARn

Fire Insurance Company
OK FHILADKLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
tlds old and d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

d3M,WB4S

&
Pa.

IN TUB 8ENAIE.

A Battle Flag t. Do Restored. The Senate
Hakes tho Vetoed BUI a Law.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 2.- - In the
Sonato a resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the secretary of war to deliver to the
society of the fifty-firs- t regiment, Penn-
sylvania veteran volunteers, the stand
of colors presented to it by cit-

izens of Norristown, Pa., which was
captured by the Confederate forces
at the battle of Spottsylvania and subse-
quently retaken by United States troops
at the fall of Richmond. Consideration of
sundry civil bill was resumed, and after J

making some progress it was laid aside
and the vetoed river and barber bill taken
up. At tho conclusion of tho reading of
the veto message a vote was taken on the
passage of the bill over the veto, which
resulted : Yeas 41, nays 15. So the bill
has become a law.

Cameron voted nay. Mitchell, who was
absent, was paired with Vanco, who
would havo voted ayo.

WOBK IN TUK HOUSE.

The President's Veto Under Consideration
Page Wants to Pass tne Mill Over

the Veto and it Passed.
Wasuington, D. C:, August 2. The

House to-d- ay insisted on tbe disagreement
to Senate amendment to naval appropria
tion bill and a conference committee was
appointed. Page, called under unani-
mous instructions from tho committeo
on commerce, moved to tako up
the river and harbor bill and pass
it notwithstanding the president's objec-

tions thereto. Kasson, or Iowa, moved to
refer tho bill and the president's message
to tho committee on commerce, with in-

structions to tho committee to report back
tho bill with a clause providing that not
more than nine millions ot' tho sum ap
preprinted be expended during tho current
fiscal year. The point of order bftng raised
that it was not competent for the House
to refer with instructions a bill which has
been vetoed by the president, Kasson
withdrew his motion and merely moved
to refer the bill without instructions.
After some disoussiou tho speaker de-

cided that it was the first duty of tLe
Houso to voto on the vetoed bill, aud if
previous questions were not ordered a
motion, to refer would bo in order. Pago,
in reply to Kasson, stated that he did not
Intend to allow any debato and the previ-
ous question was then ordered by a voto

of 137 to 19. The House thon proceeded
to vote on tho passage of tho bill and it
was passed over tho president's veto by a
vote of 123 yeas to GO nays.

The Pennsylvania members who voted
to pass the bill over the veto were Bayne,
Bingham, Errett, Armer, O'Neill,

Ward. The following voted
to sustain the voto : Bruinin, Campbell,
Ermciitrout, Fisher, Godshalk, Jadwin,
Klotz, Miller, Mutcbler, Randall aud
Smith.

Till': TEXAS FACIftTU OUKSTIO .

Knott's Resolution Ailoplril ltat Little Ob-
jection Made.

Washington, D. C, August 2. At the
meeting of tho Houso committee on the
judiciary to-da- y the discussion on the
Knott resolution, declaring tho forfeituro
of the lauds cranted to tho Texas. Pacific
railroad company, the grant transferred
to tho Southern Pacific railroad of Califor-
nia was continued and tho resolution was
finally adopted by a vote of 10 against 1.

Some objection was made to the phras-
eology of the resolution and it was decided
to meet again morning for tbo
purpose of revising it. The chairman will
bo authorized to report the resolution to

! the nouse.

THK WKSTKRN FLOODS.

Women Drowned House Washed Away
Amid General Devastation.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2. Further details
from the floods in Mason county, Ky.,
show that on Limestono creek, near Mays
ville, the cabin of a negro family was
washed away. Tho man escaped but
his wifo and mother were washed
into the Ohio river. On Lawrenco creek,
two miles west of Maysvillc, a family
named Boga, consisting of a man, wife,
five children and his mother, had their
house torn to atoms. Tho women and
children were all drowned and tho man
escaped in an almost miraculous manner.
Near Manchester the house of R. Barnes
was washed away. Barnes escaped, bnt
his family was drowned.

Folcer Mot- - to Co to Koine.
i Washington, Aug, 2. The statement
. that Secretary Folger was to be transfer-
red .to the Roman mission, hi order to
make room for or Conklingas
secretary of the treasury, is characterized
at the White House as "ridiculous in tbe

i extreme.' A nomination fon minister at
! Rome will be sent to the Senate in a day
'or two.

THIED EDITIOIT.
WEDNESDAY BVBN'O, AUG. 2, 1882.

THE EASTEBN WAR
ENGLISH UKAVEBY TRSTED.

Aa International UuesUoa to be Submitted
to tbe Powers The Confereace la

Session Tbe English Ambassador
to Make Importaat Declar-

ation.
London, Aug. 2. An Alexandria dis-

patch says a scare took place among the
British last night. A company of the Six
tieth rifles guarding a clump of trees near
the Sweetwater canal was suddenly sur-

prised by Egyptian cavalry and infantry.
The Egyptians charged furiously, and the
rifles, after firing ono volley, run away,
never stopping nntil they reached some
fortified work a mile distant. The enemy
did not apparently follow the fugitives
far, but took the ammunition which
they left behind and their guns which
they throw away in their flight. Four of
the soldiers ran till they reached camp,
whero they spread all kinds of ridiculous
rumors. Another company went out and
regained tho lost position. The fact of our
men flying in panic before Egyptians
causes a terrible indignant feeling through,
out tho British camp.

Kngland and Turkey Arranging Things.
Beklin, Aug. 2. It is reported that

the powers aro willing to leave tho Egyp-tio- n

question as distinguished from the
question of the Suez c.iual for arrange-
ment between Turkey and England, sub
ject to the final assent of Europe.

The Conference Sleeting To-da-

Constantinople, August 2. Tho con
ference will meet to-da- y at tho residence of
Count Cortie, the Italian ambassador. 31.
Onon and the Russian representative will
be present. It is reported that Lord Duf-feri- n,

tho British ambassador, will make
important declarations at the conference
to-do- y.

What De Lesseps lrotests Against.
P.vms, August 2. M. De Lesseps tele-

graphs that he has made uo protest against
the entrance of British men-of-wa- r into
tho Suez canal, but he protested against
infraction of the company's, regulations
committed by two vessels after entering
the canal.

l'lckets Uuiler Arrest.
London, Aug. 2. A dispatch from Al-

exandria states that the men composing;

tho fugitive picket of the Sixtieth rifles on
the Sweetwater caual havo been placed
under arrest.

JCngllsh liravery Relying onau excuse.
London, Aug. 2. A dispatch from

Alexandria says tho advanco pickets of
the Sixtieth Rifles consisted of only six
men aud a coiporal.

Arabl Hunting Friends.
Alexandria, August 2. It is leported

that Arabi has ordered tho houses of ob-

noxious natives in Cairo to be burned.
Nineteen natives who refused to recog-niz- o

the authority of Arabi have been shot
at Cairo.

YESTERDAY'S RAILROAD WRECK.

Due to the Incompetence and Carelessness
ol tlie Employees.

Chicago, Aug. 2. The latest details
from tho Lake Shore & Michigan and
South Bend, placo the losses to the com
pauy at over $150,000 and say they may
reach $200,000. Ic seems tho accidcLt
was wholly duo to tbo incompetence aud
gross carelessness of tho employees
of the company. Both trains wore at
full speed without an assurance of a clear
track and in tho midst of a dense fog when
the collision occurred. Tho half do.eu or
more bodies which were buried in the tuius
not yet recovered, and there is great delay
to business. The engines are demolished
and all the cars and valuable merchandise
destroyed.

Sad Case of Suicide.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 2. A Wal-

la Walla dispatch says that 3Irs. AiHuger,

wife of a respectable German farmer, of
Umatilla, county, has committed suicide
by taking strychnine. Tho tragedy was
the result of malicious conduct on the part
of some young men whom sho has pre-

vented from associating with her young
daughter, and who, iu revengo accused
Mrs. AfHnger of pcrpotrating petty burg-

laries aud Urcenios which had occurred iu
the viciuity. The charge unhinged her
reason and caused her to commit suicide.

CONORES3 TO SOON ADJOURN.

The Anderson Resolution Under Considera-
tion.

Washington, Aug. 2. The House com-

mittee on appropriations to-d- ay discuss-
ed the Anderson resolution , which pro-

poses an adjournment sine die on Friday
next, but failed to reach a conclusion.
Another meeting will probably be held
this afternoon to further consider tho mat
ter. Members of tho committee predict
that tho resolution will either be adopted
or amended by fixing Saturday or Monday
next as the day upon which Congress
shall adjourn.

-

Applications for the New 3 Per Cents. Not
So Numerous.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 2. Applica-

tions for the new thr.ee per
cent, bonds have so far not been
as numerous as was expected. Up
to noon to-da- y 275 letters of notification
of the surrender of extended bonds
had been received at the treasury
department. It is thought tho great ma-

jority of offers will be received
and the day following.

llrlghton Cup Won by tbe Colt, V. lfsnrfou.
London, Aug. 2. Tbo race for the

Brightou cup, at the Brighton August
meeting today, was won by the Duke of
Hamilton's colt, C. Fenelon, with Mr.
Leopold Derotbschild's Ch'f Isabell sec-

ond and the Duke of Beau ford's black or
brown horse, Petronel, third. Three
started.

Arrested (or Incendiary Publication.
London, Aug. 2. Richard Kelly, pro-

prietor of the Taam:- - Herald, has been
served with a summons under the preven-
tion of crime act,chargiug him with pub-

lishing an article written by James Red
path, encouraging tho mifrder of land-

lords.

Major Oeo.H. Leland Doesl.
New York, August 2. Major George S.

Leland, one of the proprietors of the Stur-teva- nt

house, died at 8:30 this morning of
i rneumauc guu

LAUuRERS IK SESSION.

Moventeat Made to Rsdace tne Hoars of
Labor.

Philadelphia, August 2. This morn-
ing the Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America began
the second day's session in the na-

tional theatre in this city. The session is
understood to have been occupied in the
discussion ofa resolution looking towards
a concerted movement to secure a reduo- -

tion of the hours of labor, and to adopt a
plan for the equalization of the sytem of
labor, or what is known as "piece
work."
Heavy Judgment and Attachments Against

Sugar.
From the books in the Sheriff's office it

appears that there are judgments and at-

tachments against the firm of John Hil-ge- rt's

& Sons, proprietors of the Girard
sugar refinery, whose property was levied
upon yesterday, amounting to nearly

'200,000. The amount of tbe attachments
is about $175,000, of which George C.
Carson & Co., claim 100,060. The Phil-
adelphia National bank 9100,000, and Chas
C. Harrison nearly 930,000. The judg-
ments aggregate $28,000. No record of
tho Girard bank's claim has yet been made.

Receiving Congratulation.
Washington, August 2. Tho president

is in receipt of many congratulations from
over the country for his action iijon the
river and harbor bill.

CHILI RUFFLED.

a Note by Mr. Treseott Not Agreeable to
that Uovernaieut.

Washington, August 2. A statement
was published some time ago to the effect
that tbe secretary of state had received a
note fiom the Chilian minister iu this city
commenting iioii the conduct in Chili of
Mr. Treseott. It has been learned that
while tbo noto referred to, was by no
means as objectionable as reported, it was
not agreeabie to tho government and tho
Chilian minister upon a courteous icqueit
that he should do so immediately.

The Forest 'Vires Extinguished.
East Tawas, Mich., Aug. "2. A heavy

rain during the night put out all the tires
in tho timber except at Crossway, ou the
East Tawas road, where it is still burning.
Wild animals havo been driven out ol the
woods by the fire. Three full grown boars
aud Bix'cubs wero secu near this town
yesterday.

A Negro Kills aud It Hilled.
Leavenworth, Ka;., August 2. Dur-

ing tho emancipation celebratiou at Rin-

ger's grove, near this eity, yesterday, by a
party of colored people, Frank Hagcn shot
and wounded two men and whtsu hu re-

sisted arrest was shot au 1 mortally wound
ed by a policeman.

Llentonant Melville on Bis Way Home.
St Petersburg, August 2. The Xovoe

Vremya states that Engineer Melville aud
Seamen Novas and Ninderman. of the
.Teannette's crew, have arrived at Fobolsk.
They believe that Lieut. Cuipp aud his
companions perished in a snow storm.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, August 2. For tho Mid-

dle Atlantic states rain, followed by partly
cloudy and slightly waruier weather,
winds shifting to southeast and southwest,
lower barometer.

State Treasurer Renominated.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 2. J. 1 Rich-

ardson, state treasurer, was renominated
by the Democratic convention this morn-
ing.

JiAJtHAT.

fbllaiielpnia MarKei.
1'HtLADU.rHIA, Angnnt 2. riour dull, I. lit

steady; Sunerllne.tt 75:i; tM do, i!t 40Ji
i ; Pa. family. $.', l.--

S M.
ItVu Hour nt 3 OU.

Wheat active and higher; Di-1- . and Pa.
K-- $1 lUfel 15; do Amber.fl 14jfl IS.

Com firm with talrlocril demand ; Strainer,
80c: yellow, 91c; mixed, j0-- N'e. :tilo.87!

SSJ4r.
O.U8 dull and lower on spot ; No. I White nt

71a ; No. 2 do, 71 ; No. A do, 70c : No. 2
mixed, figc.

Kyo steady at Cic.
Provisions flrm and in fair iohulng de-

mand.
Lard firm.
Hutter slnKtrKh and harely steady ; Cream-

ery extra, 253ftc ; do good to choice, 2tQ-.4c- .

Rolls dull; Western unit Peniiay Ivunui, l.'i
17c.

Eggs II rm lint quiet ; Pennsylvania, Sic ;
Western, 19c.

Clices quiet and Steady.
Petroleum quiet ; liefiued,tc.
Whisky nl 1 18.

w lnr .itarnm.
Nkw ihki. August i. Flour State and

Western stronger. Southern quiet anil steady.
Wiieat (iJte higher aud snniewlrit higher ;

lair speculative liuslnc-t- ; No. 2 Ueii, Aug..
$1 li'm 1336: do Sepi., $1 Mtfal t4;: .to net.,
$1 l.31 lt; do Nov., l I7fl I7j$e; tic,
year, l liv, Y3,ytc.

Corn XtjVstf. better und t.itriy activ ; Mtxd
Vestcrn not, slfjsfijc ; do futuriw. 77SS."c.
O.it 2vl4c higher und aitive: No. 2 Aug.,

4950540; do Sept., 45J44;c ; do Oct,,
UiKx:i do year, 44c; btate, 7j7c; West-
ern, l!75c.

tirata and rroisioa jaotatloa.
Ono o'elocK quotations of grain and provii-Ion- s,

furnished by 8. K. Ynndt, Broker, 16
Kiust King stnsjit.

August '-
-'.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

August l.Cxt'i .7i .tn
Sept 99 .71! ..tJ 21.(0 1.35
Oct..... LW(i .74 .30 2I07K I'-- -'

rear.... :sjy. .U2$

.. f Ulr Qi: r..

u.... 1 1 4, l .17
Julv I.I5K .i .47

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 11 ai head ; ship-

ments. 4,!tti head ; market fairly active hut
weaker ; values lower ; quality better; liii- -

were tho principal buyers, light ViaJie.rs at 97 TOtfS lo; mixed lots 5$luc lower. : t
97 50J8 10 ; heavy, $9 lOiSs 75 : skips, V '2fo7 .

Cattle Receipts. 4.tt bea.1 ; shipments, 2.10O
head ; market continues weak on all grades
excepting choice; tho shipping decline
amounted to 10c fl 100 &s ; common to hall fat
native steers in extensive supply; poor 10
medinm lots 4 509. 75; tlirnngu grass Texans.
932&Q4 20; W touting and NebntHlct Texans,
93 7524 50; native butchers' 2 103.1 75; stock-er- a

and feeds-rs-, 92C034.
Sheep ttecelpts, 10U bead ; shipments, none i

firmly held under a lair inquiry ; rather light
offerings : fair to choice lots, 9--i 5034; breed
lambs, 23 ft head.

East Libebtv Cattle Uncelpts 1.4I5 head ;
market duU; prime. 9 809721; good. 9554
C 25 ; common, 93 5065 50.

Hogs Receipts 500 head; market slow;
Philadelphlas, 99 75S9; Baltlmores, 98 10
8 60; Yorkers. 97 75 J8 20.

Sheep Receipts. 4,200 head : market dull ;
extra, SI 5094 HI; good, 91l 40; common,
92503350.

BcrrALo Cattle Receipts to-da- 03 head ;
market quiet and unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,100 head ;
market steady and uncliangetl.

Hogs Receipts. 34 head; market stetdy
and unchanged.

New York, Philadelphia and Loral Stocks
also United States Bon. Is repotted dally by
Jacob B. Lowe, ti North qnoea street.

A usual '.
20M --uo
A. K. r. if. r.M.

DeL.Lack.ft Western l.TB isu 13'
Denver ft Klo tirande 64 63$ 63
S. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 4u 4 ym o,
Kansas and Texas..... 42 il 4i'H
Lave Shore Mich. Southern... I16J 16 110
Now York Central YM 135-- ; 1 :.

Mew Jersey Cns-.,- , 81 81 SyM
Ontario Western 2;i ;eiu .".

Omaha Com 51 52 r.lji
Pacific Mall - 4fi V'Chicago. Mil. St. Pant !-- . 120)2 un
Texas Pacific 544 53 5:;u
Wabash. - ,. mU ft Pacific.... 38 39i4 ZVt
Western Union Tel. Co 90 i Ms
PeBBS7lvankilt.lL. 62 6' tf!
Reading 31 31 20
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 21 2H iVi
NortbeTBPaemcCo-k- i 50 M M

" - Preferred.... 9l$t 91 Jj 9t


